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O F T H E
Municipal Officers
O F T H E
Town of H artland
F O R  T H E
Year Ending Mar. 1, 1906

ANNUAL REPORT
O F  T H E
Municipal Officers
O F  T H E
Town i f  H artland
FO R  T H E
Year Ending Mar. 1, 1906
Prin ted  by
T h e  M athew s Pr in t ing  Co. 
Pittsfield, Maine

Town W arran t
.S'7’. / 77: ()/*' J /. 1 1 S o m e r s e t  ss.
To C.  /'. P ra tt, Constable o f the Tow n  o f H a r tla n d :
G r e e t i n g
In the name of the S tate of Maine you are hereby re­
quested to notify and warn the inhab itan ts of said town of 
H artland , qualified by law to vote in town affairs, to as­
semble at Association Hall in said town on the tw elfth  day 
of M arch, 1906, a t nine o ’clock in the forenoon, to act upon 
the following- articles, to wit: -
A r t . 1—T o choose a Moderator to preside at said 
meeting.
A r t . 2—To choose a C lerk for the year ensuing.
A r t . 3—To hear all reports to be made at said m eet­
ing.
A r t . 4—To choose three or more Selectmen.
A r t . 5—To choose th ree or more Assessors.
A r t . 6—To choose all o ther tow n officers for th t  
ensu ing  year and fix the ir com pensation.
A r t . 7— To see if the town will vote to have a Road 
Com m issioner.
A r t . 8—T o choose one or more S uperin tend ing  school 
Com m ittee.
A r t . 9—To see how m uch money the town will vote to 
raise for tow n charges.
A r t . 10—To see how m uch money the  town will vote 
to raise for the support of common schools and interest 
on bond.
A r t . 11—T o see how much money the town will vote 
to raise for the purchase of school books.
A r t . 12—T o see how much money the town will vote
4to raise for the repair of school building's and the purchase 
of school supplies for the ensuing year.
A r t . 13—To see how much money the town will vote 
to raise for the support of a F ree H igh School.
A r t . 14—To see how m uch money the town will vote 
to raise for the support of the poor for the year ensu ing .
A r t . 15—T o see how m uch money the town will vote 
to raise to pay the to w n ’s debt for the year ensuing.
A r t . 16—To see how m uch money the town will vote 
to raise to be expended on roads and bridges, or act upon 
an y th in g  re la ting  thereto .
A r t . 17—To see how much money the town will vote 
to raise to be expended on the sidewalks.
A r t . 18— To see how much money the tow n will 
vote to raise to supply  deficiences in consequence of abate­
m ents and discounts.
A r t . 19— To see w hat sum  of m oney the town will 
vote to raise for Memorial day sevices.
A r t . 20— To see how m uch money the town will vote 
to pay for electric ligh ts and to act upon an y th in g  re­
lating  thereto .
A r t . 21—T o see w hat am ount the town will vote to 
raise for the care of Cem eteries.
A r t . 22—To see w hat sum of money the town will vote 
to raise for the ex tension of the hydran t system .
A r t . 23— To see w hat sum of money the town will 
vote to raise for the F ire  D epartm ent or to a<5l upon an y ­
th in g  re la ting  thereto .
A r t . 24—To see w hat sum of money the town will vote 
to raise for H artland  Free L ibrary .
A r t . 25—To see what sum of money the town will 
vote to raise to purchase a road  m achine.
5A kT. 26— To see w hat sum of money the  town will vote 
to  raise to pay on the in terest bearing  debt.
A r t . 27—T o see if the town will raise a sum of money 
sufficient to purchase an industrial cabinet for use in the 
schools.
A r t . 28—To see if the town will authorize the Select­
men to refund the in terest bearing debt of the town when 
the  same can be done at a lower rate of in terest.
A r t . 29—To see if the town will vote to authorize the 
selectm en to hire money with which to pay town debts.
A r t . 30—To see w hat action the town will vote to take 
in relation to the collection of taxes for the year ensuing.
A r t . 31—To see if the town will vote to authorize the 
S. S. Com m ittee to m ake arrangem ents w ith the T rustees 
of H artland  Academ y for the instruction  of our Free 
H igh  and G ram m ar School pupils.
A r t . 32—To see if the town will vote to accept the 
additional property  acquired by H artland  L ibrary  A s­
sociation in the past year.
A r t . 33—To see if the town will vote to establish the 
village lim its.
A r t . 3+— To see if the town will vote to adopt the 
provisions of C hapter 148 of the Public Laws of 1905 of tIn­
s ta te  of M aine, entitled  “ An act to am end Section 22 of 
C hapter 6 on the Revised S tatu tes, re la ting  to regu lating  
and conduct of e lec tio n s,”  and which provides in substance 
th a t the voting  shelves or com partm ents used at all elec­
tions shall be provided w ith wooden sw ing doors.
A r t . 35—To see what action the town will vote to take 
if any, in regard to purchasing  the M ortgage Deed held by 
Sade Saw yer against Ida Staples, et al.
A r t . 36—To see w hat sum  of money the town will 
raise to expend on S tate road.
6The Selectm en will be in session at the above nam ed Hall 
one hour before th e  tim e of said m eeting for the p u r­
pose of correcting  the list of voters.
Given under our hands a t H artland  th is second day of 
M arch, A. d . 1906.
F . S. B u r r i l l , | Selectmen 
E . A. W e b b e r , of
E  E  L a t t y  ) H artland .
T he H artland  Guild will furnish a baked bean d inner in 
the basem ent of Hall tow n m eeting day.
/Selectmen s Report
Report of the Town Officers of the Town of 
Hartland for the Year Ending March 1st 1906.
V aluation  of T ow n.
Real estate, re s id e n t.................................................... $295,540 00
Real estate, n o n re s id e n t ..........................................  32,580 00
Personal estate, re s id e n t..........................................  93,665 00
Personal estate, non re s id e n t.................................  549 00
T otal v a lu a tio n .........................................$422,334 00
A ppropria tions M ade By T ow n.
F or town ch arg es......................................$ 700 00
common schoo ls.................................  1,140 00
interest on b o n d ...............................  60 00
school books........................................ 200 00
repairs and su p p lie s ........................  250 00
free h igh school.................................  500 00
support of p o o r .................................  500 00
tow n d e b ts ..........................................  1,000 00
roads and bridges in sum m er. . . . 1,000 00
roads and bridges in w in te r .......... 500 00
State ro a d ............................................  400 00
gravel s idew alks...............................  100 00
concrete sid ew alk s............................  200 00
abatem ents and d isco u n ts .............  150 00
sM emorial serv ices.............................S 25 00
Electric l ig h ts .................................... 400 00
cem etery fences.................................. 25 00
sidewalk p low ......................................  65 00
hydran t sy s tem ...................................  1,000 00
free l ib ra ry ..........................................  100 00
fire d ep a rtm en t.................................... 50 00
new school house d istric t N o. 7. . .  400 00
T ota l am ount raised by town . . .  .$3,765 00
State  t a x ........................................................ 1,105 45
C ounty t a x ..................................................... 595 29
O verlay ............................................................  173 41
Supplem entary ta x e s .................................  50 91
T o ta l ......................................................................... $10,695 <>4
Taxes on polls, 310, Of $ 3 .0 0 ............. $ 930 00
Tax on real and personal estates 0i
23 m ills ........................................  9,765 04
Total am ount of taxes co m m itted ..................$10,695 04
T o w n  F a rm  A ccount.
W a l t e r  w h e e l e r  S u p t .
I)K.
Value of farm, tools, lum ber, liv e s to c k , produce
household goods, e tc ., M arch 1. 1905.. .$2,352 95
1905
M arch 10 A. B. P a rk m a n ...................................... '2 32
17 S. F u rb u sh , for co w .............................  33 00
April 22 Benj. F a irb ro th e r. o v e rtim e ...............  10 00
22 Benj. F a irb ro th er, c lo th es...................  7 50
May 4 A. P. H ow es, for b u l l ..........................  17 50
22 F . S. B urrill for fe rtiliz e r...................  14 50
9Ju n e  17 W alter W heeler, part paym ent for
se rv ices ............................................ $ 40 00
Ju ly  7 J . R. Bean, for h o rse ...........................  140 00
8 H . O  Perkins, repairing  m ach in e .. 1 00
30 F . N evens, m ow ing m ach in e ............  43 00
A ugust 1 W alter W heeler, part pay for se r­
v ices ................................................... 15 39
1 F. S. Burrill, for p ig s ............................ 5 00
9 H . O. Perkins, 10 days la b o r...........  15 00
15 C. II . W heeler, b eef............................ 2 37
15 W alter W heeler, part p a y ...................  25 00
Septem ber 5 W. H . Y oung, su p p lie s ....................  55
5 W  S. Blaisdell. b l a c k s m i t h i n g  1 50
O ctober 2 W . H . Y oung, su p p lie s .......................  2 90
7 F . S. B urrill, lu m b er............................ 6 00
10 I. S. H atch , su p p lie s ............................  3 70
12 XV. S. Blaisdell. b la c k s m ith in g ... .  1 82
14 W alter W heeler, part p a y ................... 50 00
17 Mrs. C. II. W heeler, s lio te s ..............  7 00
17 Oeo. H olt, s lio tes..................................  6 00
December 1 \Y. II . Moor Co., lu m b e r................... 1 36
28 W alter W heeler, part p a y ................... 25 00
1906
February  8 F . A. W ym an, su p p lie s ....................... 1 59
14 C. M artin , shoeing h o rse .................... 1 00
15 K. P. I )v e r ............................................... 2 65
16 A. B. Parkm au, b lacksm ith ing . . . .  3 45
16 (J. M. Lancey, su p p lie s .......................  3 <>()
16 (1. M. Laucev, su p p lie s ..................... 1 26
20 A. H . Buck, su p p lie s ............................ 2 90
22 A. W . M iller, su p p lie s ........................  50
23 F. O. Thom pson, co w ........................  30 00
23 W alter W heeler, part p a y ................... 21 50
26 L. H . B lanchard, su p p lies ................... 2 80
26 W . K. M* Seekins, su p p lie s ..............  14 55
10
Fed. 27 e . F . H ubbard , supp lies .................... $  12 25
27 w  L. Sm all, b lack sm ith in g ..............  11 47
27 W . S. B laisdell, b la c k s m ith in g ... .  1 50
28 W alter W heeler, part p a y .................. 3 15
28 W alter W heeler, su p p lie s .....................  7 56
28 Carl R and le tt, su p p lie s .......................  122 82
28 Bowman H ardw are Co., supplies. . 10 96
28 Due W alter W eeeler, balance for
serv ices............................................  109 96
28 Due F . O. T hom pson, for bu ll. . . .  16 00
T o ta l ...................................................................$3,211 23
C r .
1906
M arch 1 Value of tow n fa rm .............................$ 1,000 00
Value of H arm on place......................  250 00
Value of F a irb ro ther lo t ....................  40 ()()
27 tons of h a y ........................................  216 00
1 ton s tra w ............................................. 5 00
3 cords dry  w ood.................................  12 00
15 cords green w ood............................. 30 00
12 bushels tu rn ip s ..............................  4 20
1 bushel b e e ts ........................................  50
'/■> bushel c a r ro ts ...................................  25
25 bushels o a ts ...................................  10 00
4 bushels b e a n s ...................................... 8 00
5 bushels corn on e a r ..........................  2 00
40 bushels po ta toes...............................  18 00
7 bushels small po ta toes.................  1 75
2 bushels ap p le s ...................................... 1 00
40 lbs. dried ap p le s ............................. 2 40
1 h o rse .....................................................  140 00
6 cow s........................................................ 180 00
1 heifer, 1 v r. o ld .................................  16 00
2 bulls, 1 y r. o ld .........f ....................... 32 00
11
4 sw in e .................................................. $ 20 00
IS lien s ...................................................  9 00
6/j M. sh in g le s .....................................  13 00
S00 ft. b o a rd s ........................................  8 00
Farm ing  to o ls ........................................  224 80
H ousehold g o o d s .. ...............................  149 79
A m ount paid treasurer for sale of
s to c k .................................................  273 54
A m ount paid treasurer for sale of
b u t te r ............................................... 25 00
A m ount paid treasurer for labor off
fa rm ..................................................  14 85
Due from P . Steelbrook for w o o d .. 14 00
Due from \ \ r. I. Steadm an for labor 4 00
Due from W allace G ray for w ood. . 4 00
A m ount paid treasu rer for wood. . . 33 00
Due from M. P . Sm ith, produce. . . 15 00
Received of W . II. Moore Co. for
lo g s ...................................................  3 00
Received of W alter W heeler, e rror
on P . F . H u b b ard ’s b i l l ...........  3 15
Due from P . H . Thom pson, balance
on h o rse ..........................................  59 00
$2,842 23
N et expense of fa rm ..........................................................  369 00
$3,211 23
Support of Poor
M ary  W ald ro n
1905
A ugust 10 Paid Insane H o sp ita l........................... $69 91
Nov. 2 paid Insane H o sp ita l...........................$ 33 61
Dec. 26 paid Insane H o sp ita l........................... 37 80
Si 41 32
Received from C. Blake, G u a rd ia n ........................... $72 00
Due from g u a rd ia n ................................. ........................ $69 32
S u p p o rt of Soule Children
May 4 A. J . Chase & Son, su p p lie s .............  $36 50
A pr. 20 G . M. L ancey, S u p p lie s .......................  5 75
A ug. 2 A. J . Chase & Son, su p p lie s ...............  39 55
Feb. 8 A . J . Chase & Son, su p p lie s ............... 42 66
Feb. 15 1C. P. Dyer, supp lies............................. 9 68
Feb. 16 G , M. Lancey, su p p lie s ........................ 5 05
Feb. 28 A. J. Chase & Son, su p p lie s ..............  32 00
$171 19
Care of M yra K eaton
Tow n of Greenw ood
Ju ly  21 W . F . I l in to n ..........................................  $15 00
A ug. 4 W . F . I l in to n ........................................  36 95
$51 95
Received from tow n of G reenw ood. $51 95
Care of W m . B row n
1905
Sept. 13 Clias. B a k e r . . . . ........................................ $ 4 50
Sept. 13 H arry  H a r r is ................................................  2 00
Sept. 13 ICdw. M cC lure.............................................. 1 50
1906
Jan . 6 IC. D. A n d rew s............................................ 8 00
Jan . 15 e . P . D y e r...................................................$ 1 00
$17 00
Care of M artha  Stafford
1906 C ity of Portland
Jan . 12 City of Portland, su p p o rt.................. $76 07
Care of S. W h itn e y  and W ife
1906
Feb. 19 N. W . W o o d b u ry ...............................  $24 00
R ent to M arch 1, 1906
E xpense  of E lla  Chase
1905
M arch 17 Cora M. H ubbard , 1 mo. r e n t .........  $ 5 00
May 20 “  “ 2 10 00
June 14 “  “  “  1 “ 5 00
Sept. 5 “  “  2 10 00
Oct. 15 “ “  “ 2 “  “  10 00
D ec. 2 “  “ 1 “  5 00
1906
Jan . 1 “  “  “  balance to d a te .. 6 67
$51 67
O verpaid by town of E xeter, M arch
1, 1905..............................................  $1 00




M arch 5 Mell T u rn e r ........................ ......................... $14 00
15 Eli L ittle fie ld ...............................................  15 54
14
A pril 1 Linn W oolen C o .......................................... S 8 15
8 F . P  T h o m p so n .........................................  4 31
May 4 Geo. E . B uzzell..........................................  2 12
20 O tis T h o m p so n ............................................ 75
20 W . I. S tead m an ............................................  2 40
26 C. II . W heeler ...........................................  4 55
Ju n e  9 Jason P en n e ll...............................................  4 00
14 H orace L o rd ................................................. 5 50
17 Allie L ew is...................................................  9 00
21 Chester F ro s t ................................................. 2 18
22 Eben F a irb ro th e r ........................................  11 00
July  1 J . R. P ick e t!.................................................  50 00
3 F . P. S ta p le s ................................................ 4 88
13 W m . L inco ln ................................................ 1 50
15 John G oodw in ............................................... 2 00
25 Noah S tap le s ................................................ 5 00
A ugust 1 Noah S tap le s ................................................ 2 30
1 Noah S tap le s ................................................  13 60
1 F . S. P u r r i l l .................................................  25 30
3 J. R. Piclcen.................................................  25 00
10 E . K. F u lle r ................................................... 1 50
S ep tem ber4 J. L. F o rd ....................................................  14 80
5 W . H. Y o u n g ...........................   63 10
5 Geo. H o useho lder......................................  3 00
5 E. A. W eb b er.............................................. .15 00
5 J . L. M ott, iron w o rk s .............................  33 65
11 John W a lk e r .................................................  5 00
13 Chas. B a k e r..................................................  75
13 L inn  W oolen C o .........................................  2 09
O ctober 2 W . H . Y o u n g .............................................. 1 50
2 T . G. L an cey ................................................  4 60
7* Noah S tap le s ................................................  17 00
7 F rank  S o u th a rd s ......................................... 6 00
7 F ran k  S o u th a rd s .........................................  2 75
10 E. A. W eb b er.............................................. 10 00
15
O ct. 12 W . S. B laisdell............................................$ 55
13 H erm on B ean .............................................  5 00
13 John W a lk e r................................................. 10 00
16 C. M. C o n an t.............................................  6 25
19 John  W a lk e r ...............................................  4 50
19 John W a lk e r................................................  2 85
19 A. A. E llio tt ...............................................  4 65
19 E d W o odbury ............................................... 3 00
21 Isaiah H a r t ....................................................  10 95
21 Chas. T il to n .................................................  5 00
21 Je rry  L a rry .................................................  16 00
25 Benj. F a irb ro th e r ........................................  8 80
26 F ran k  w i th e e ............................................... 2 55
30 Geo. H e a d ....................................................  1 37
30 Eli Littlefield and o th e rs ........................... 21 40
31 Lewis Fish (road p lo w )............................  21 48
N ovem ber 2 J. R . P ick en .........................................  7 00
2 Geo. G o o d w in .............................................  3 00
2 c h a s . G oodw in ...........................................  5 83
2 Noah S tap les ................................................  16 50
2 J . R. P icken .................................................  5 77
6 W . A . P a lm e r.............................................  4 50
6 Frank* P a lm er.............................................  4 50
9 F. P. S tap les ................................................  6 75 .
11 Calvin M errill.............................................. 8 70
14 Allie L ew is.....................................................  1 50
14 IS. A. W ebber.............................................. 22 55
23 Isaiah H a r t ..................................................  1 50
December 1 W . H . Moor Co., ( lu m b e r ) ...................  44 34
4 Chas. T il to n .................................................  4 00
21 W m . S o u le ....................................................  1 50
1906
Jan u ary  6 H orace L o rd ................................................  1 50
20 W . II. G re e n .................................................  13 87
F ebruary  8 W m . C h ap m an ...........................................  6 00
16
8 A . M. T hom pson & Son ( lu m b e r ) . .  
12 Geo. W orth e n ..........................................
12 C. P  W illiam s........................................
13 E  L  W ellin g to n ....................................
15 J. B. Dow, E S t........................................
15 K. S. B u rr ill ............................................
15 G . Y . B ow den..........................................
15 C has. Do re .................................................
17 Sherm an G ra y ..........................................
19 Sewell H in to n ..........................................
19 J  D  N e v e n s ............................................
19 A. C. Bowman, su p p lie s ......................
19 C has. C ooley ............................................
19 J. C leaves...................................................
20 J a mes S tu r te v a n t....................................
20 Carl R a n d le tt..........................................
22 Eli L ittle fie ld ............................................
22 E . D. A l l ie s .........................................
24 Moses G. A m es........................................
24 C. E . L e ig h to n ........................................
26 C. E . S w e tt ...............................................
26 F rank  S ta ffo rd ..........................................
26 W . D. B u tte rfie ld ............. *....................
26 S. M. D av is ...............................................
27 A . R. M u llen .............................................
27 H . L. W illiam s........................................
28 W . L. S m a ll............................................
28 E  E  L a t ty ...............................................
T o ta l . . . 
A ppropriated
S ta te  Road.
1905
Oei. 7 Noah S tap le s ....................
17
O ct. 7 F ran k  S o u th a rd ....................................$ 25 00
9 E rnest W in g .......................................... 9 37
10 F . S. B u rrill...........................................  25 00
Lewis H ig h t ..........................................  11 00
Geo. H e a d ............................................... 3 00
13 Stew art B ros.........................................  1 60
13 John W in g .............................................  13 25
16 E rnest W in g .........................................  6 00
19 W. A. P a lm er....................................... 15 00
19 W . A . P a lm er..................................... 11 25
F ran k  P alm er........................................ 9 00
Fred H a r t ................: ............................  26 25
John W a lk e r .........................................   7 05
Bert K lliott ‘ ‘ ‘ ' .................................... 21 75
Kd W o odbury .................................... 12 37
F . W o odbury ........................................  24 77
F . S. B urrill, men and te a m ...........  59 30
C. P. W illiam s.................................... 3 85
R. W . S ta ffo rd .....................................  24 50
A. G . W illiam s.................................... 10 50
30 Geo. H e a d ...........................................  2 85
Xov. 15 Isaiah H a r t ............................................ 15 <>0
23 Isaiah H a r t ............................................ 4 95
Dec. 1 H erbert L ew is....................................... 14 87
4 A lfred S ta ffo rd ..................................  44 95
1906
Feb. 24 C. K. L e ig h to n ..................................... 6 75
28 Lewis I l ig h t .......................................  13 37
T o ta l ......................................................$455 80
A p p ro p ria ted ...................................... $400 00
Received from s ta te ....................  200 00
1905. H y d ran t System
A pr. 1 Linn W oolen Co., supp lies .................. 2 06
Ju n e  30 G. I). Pennell, (F re ig h t) ...................... 1 13
18
Sept. 5 John Fox <X: Co., su p p lie s .................  S 714 96
O ct. 16 W . P. B ragg, l a b o r .............................. 3 00
16 Robert Parks “    9 00
17 G . M errill “    2 25
21 Fred B aker “    4 50
28 B axter W o o d b u ry ................ ............  5 25
28 G . D. Pennell ( F r e ig h t ) ...................  2 95
30 W . H . Y oung, su p p lie s ...................  35 00
Nov. 2 Geo. G oodw in, la b o r .......................... 23 10
2 C has. G oodw in, “    17 26
2 John H olm es “   1 50
11 E . A. W ebber “   40 40
11 Calvin M errill “    18 00
14 Leroy H ard in g  “   15 45
14 Allie Lewis “    21 63
15 Clias. Baker, “   9 75
18 Bert S outhard  “   5 25
23 S. M. Davis “    10 00
Dec. 1 H erbert Lewis “    4 50
2 Clias. Dore, “    5 25
4 A. II. Burse, su p p lie s .......................  6 85
Feb. 16 A. B. P arkm an , la b o r .........................  1 50
Jan . 20 W . II. Y oung, labor and supplies. 31 75
20 I*'rank Lander, la b o r .......................... 36 75
Feb. 19 G. M. L an cev .......................................  1 96
Feb. 20 Carl R and lett, su p p lie s ......................  6 13
26 S. M. Davis, la b o r .............................  9 83
T o ta l .................................  $1,055 99
A ppropria ted .................  1,000 00
C oncrete Sidew alks.
O ct. 26 John K in g ............................................. $ 3 00
30 Clias. B a k e r..........................................  10 00
Nov. 2 J. R. P ic k e n ........................................  $ 2 80
14 Allie L ew is..........................................  12 00
15 c h a s . B ak er.........................................................1 00
15 C has. B ak er..........................................  5 00
23 S. M. D av is..........................................  5 00
Dec. 1 H erbert L ew is ....................................... 19 90
4 G  Y  B ow den......................................  70 *84
1906
Feb. 26 C. e . S w ett............................................ .7  35
28 E  E   L a t ty ..........................................  2 00
T o ta l ...............................  $142 89
A p p ro p ria ted ................ 200 00
Received of E  E . Latty  curbing; and posts. . . .  22 00
B. F . M errow curbing and p o s ts ..........  16 00
Carl R andlett c u rb in g ............................  6 50
$ 244 50
G ravel S idew alks.
1905
A pr. 1 Linn W oolen Co. '03-04.................... $65 93
Nov. 2 J. R. P ic k e n .........................................  28 60
2 John  H o lm es......................................  2 25
14 Leroy H a rd in g ................................... 3 75
14 IC. A. W eb b er.................... : ...............  5 25
14 Clias. D o re ............................................ 4 50
23 S. M. D avis.........................................  10 III)
26 W . IC. M. S eek in s............................  7 00
Feb. 27 Maria Cook so n ......................................  2 80
Feb. 27 W . IC. M. S eek in s ................................ 7 00
T o ta l ............................................... $137 08
A p p ro p ria ted ...............................  100 ()()
20
H artlan d  F ree  L ib ra ry
1906
Jan . 20 T reasu rer H artlan d  L ib ra ry ...............  $100 00
A p p ro p ria tio n ........................................  100 00
F ire  D epartm en t
1906
Feb. 19 Raym ond H a rr is .....................................  $3 00
Feb. 28 E. E. L a tty ..............................................  6 00
T o ta l ..........................................................  $9 oo
A p p ro p ria tio n ........................................  $50 00
Snow  Bills
1905
M ar. 3 Sewall H in to n .........................................  $2 87
3 Mell T u r n e r ...........................................  5 03
11 F ran k  w h i t t e n ....................................  4 53
11 A. D av is ..................................................  1 38
13 Eli L ittle fie ld .........................................  23 91
13 W . H  G re e n .........................................  25 77
13 A. A. E ll io t t .........................................  9 45
13 W . I. S tead m an ................................... 5 13
17 C. W . T il to n .........................................  12 38
23 F . II . C o o p er..........................................  60
April 1 A. M. S ta ffo rd ......................................... 7 84
5 J. L. F o r d ............................................... 9 45
6 W . C. G oo d w in .....................................  3 20
8 I-'. P. T h o m p so n ................................... 8 30
13 Horace L o r d .........................................  1 50
20 W . P. M o w e r .......... ............................  1 19
Ju ly  13 W in. L in co ln ............................................ 5 00
A ug. 1 Noah S ta p le s .......................................... 16 32
1 I*'. S. P u r r i l l ...........................................  2 63
3 A rth u r Ilow ie ......................................... 1 50
N ov. 16 Lam ent H u ff ..........................................  $ 3 47
1906
Feb. 12 Geo. W o rth e n ........................................  3 90
12 C. W  P o o le r..........................................  2 25
13 E . L. W e llin g to n .................................  3 85
14 C. M a rtin ................................................. 70
19 J. D. N e v in s ..........................................  75
19 J. C leaves.................................................  2 82
22 Geo. W o rth e n ......................................... 1 00
22 Eli L ittle fie ld ........................................... 7 80
21
T o ta l.......................................................... $174 52
A p p ro p ria ted ..................................................................... 500 00
G eneral S ta tem en t H ighw ays and Sidew alk
E x p e n d i t u r e s
In su m m er.......................................................  $896 36
O n State ro a d s ................................................  455 80
For S n o w .........................................................  174 52
F'or sidew alks..................................................  279 97
$1,806 65
R kckipts
A m ount raised by town for sum m er. . . .$1,000 00
raised by tow n for w in te r ........ 500 00
raised by town for s id e w a lk s .. 300 00
raised by town for .State roads. 400 00
received by town from S ta te . . .  200 00 
received from Individuals for
s id e w a lk s .................................  44 50
$2444 50
U nexpended balance $637 85
R ent of Office and Hall.
1905
A pr. 20 H artland  Hall A ssociation .......................... $25 00
O c t. IS H artland  H all A ssocia tion .......................... 50 00
1906
Feb. 25 H artland  H all A ssociation ..........................  25 00
$100 oo
E lec tric  L ights.
1905
July  51 L inn W oolen C o., ( to  Ju ly  1 -05)........... $560 00
1906
Feb. 25 L inn W oolen Co., (to Jan . 1-1906)..........  207 OO
L ights for eighteen m onths.............................................. $567 00
A p p ro p ria ted ......................................................................... 400 00
Sidew alk Plow .
1905
Aug. A. B  B lack ....................................................... $65 00
A pp ro p ria ted ...................................................... 65 00
SCHOOLS.
A m ount Paid  T eachers .
1905
Mar. 4 H arrie tt L. C leveland ............................. $ SO 00
4 F r o n i a  T ra f to n ......................................  100 00
6 D. I. g o u ld .................................................  155 55
10 Elsie F u rb u s h ............................................  60 00
11 Sara M. H u rd ..............................................  70 00
23
A pril 6 S. E . C o lle r................................................. $100 00
6 E dith  M. H a rr is ........................................  12 00
<3 D . I. G o u ld .................................................. 26 66
3 D . I. G o u ld .................................................. 106 66
May 23 D . I. G o u ld .................................................  53 32
Ju n e  3 D  L  G o u l d ................................................. 53 32
9 Fronia T ra f to n ........................................... 100 00
9 Berdena T ra f to n ........................................  30 00
9 Helen B rag g ...........................................  56 00
13 I). I. G o u ld .................................................  26 67
17 ICditli M. H a rr is ......................................... 71 00
22 Inez. V ick ery ...............................................  60 00
22 Grace A. R ogers.........................................  15 50
24 A nnie M. S tap les ........................................ 64 00
30 vS. K. C o ller.................................................  100 00
N ow  13 F ron ia  T ra f to n ........................................... 100 00
21 ICva R ob inson .............................................  70 00
25 Berdena T ra f to n .........................................  100 00
Dee- 6 H enry  C. G ile s ..........................................  250 00
15 vS. IC.’ C o lle r.................................................  100 00
20 A nnie S tap les ............................................. 60 00
20 Alice M anson ............................................... 56 40
20 Mabel S m ith ............. . ............................... 60 00
20 Leonora W o odbury ..................................  60 00
1906
Feb. 17 Lillian B. M ig h t........................................  60 00
17 Leola W h ee le r............................................. 60 00
19 Leonora W oodbury .................................. 60 00
19 Sasha H o o p e r.......................................    70 00
20 Alice M anson ................................................ 60 00
23 Tow n of C an aan .........................................  6 00
23 Tow n of C o rn e ille ....................................  27 57
$2,563 43
24
T ran sp o rta tio n .
1905
Mar. 13 Kli L ittle fie ld .............................................. $35 75
17 J. 11. W illiam s.............................................. 36 00
May 22 (ieo . M cN ally .............................................. 15 00
Ju n e  17 Lewis H ig h t ................................................ 50 00
23 W . F . H in to n .............................................. 15 00
30 Geo. M cN ally .............................................. 17 00
Ju ly  24 W . F. H in to n .............................................  12 50
A ug. 21 Mell T u rn e r .................................................  3 00
Sept. 5 Thom as D o n ah u e ........................................  16 00
Ocl. 26 Thom as D o n ah u e ........................................ 14 00
30 Kli L ittle fie ld ...............................................  35 00
Nov. 20 A. M. S ta ffo rd ............................................ 25 00
30 Geo. M cN ally .............................................  40 00
Dec. 20 Thom as D onahue........................................  12 00
1906
Feb. 22 Kli L ittle fie ld ................................................ 72 00
23 Geo. P. M cN ally ....................................... 40 00
$438 25
Jan ito rs .
1905
Mar. 4 K. K. F u lle r ................................................... $40 00
8 Leslie W a ld ro n ..............................................  5 00
April 6 Lynn G re e n .................................................... 6 85
June 13 K. K. F u lle r ...............................................   40 00
21 H arold H a rv e y .............................................. 5 00
Ju ly  3 Jam es S tap le s ................................................ 5 00
8 Lynn G re e n ....................................................  4 00
Aug. 16 Chas. N u t te r ..................................................  4 00
Nov. 20 Jam es S ta p le s .................................................  5 00
Dec. 8 C. F . P r a t t ......................................................  40 00
13 ICddie W a lk e r ................................................ 5 00
25
Dec. 20 Lyle M anson .................................................$ 4 70
20 Leonora W o o d b u ry ..................................... 5 00
1906
Feb. 19 Chas N u tte r .................................................... 5 00
19 F . P . S tap les ...................   5 00
20 Lyle M anson .................................................  5 00
24 C h as. N u tte r ................................................. 5 00
25 F ran k  P ra tt  .................................................  57 00
$226 55
W o o d  for Schools.
1905
A pril 7 J . L. F o rd ....................................................... $15 00
20 G . M. L an ccy ...............................................  8 00
May 6 A. P. J o rd a n .................................................  20 00
Ju n e  17 H erm on R ich ard so n ...................................  4 00
Oct. 9 F ran k  W ith ee ...............................................  9 00
Nov. 2 J .R .  P ic k e n ..................................................  1 50
20 F. P. S ta p le s .................................................  1 25
Dec. 20 J . P. M anson.................................................  10 00
1906
Feb. 16 F . A. W ith e e ................................................  16 69
26 F rank  S ta ffo rd ............................................... 8 50
28 F ran k  T ib b e tts ............................................  10 00
$98 94
A m ount Paid for R epairs and Supplies.
1905
M arch 11 II . K. R a n d le tt............................................$ 1 50
April 15 H orace L o rd .................................................  5 25
20 G. M. L anccy ..............................................  2 22
Sept. 4 A dvertiser Pub. C o ....................................  5 00
26
S ep t. 6 H arry  H a rr is .................................................$ 7 63
11 C. F . P r a t t ....................................................  12 00
13 G. d . Pennell, fre igh t on seats in d is­
tr ic t N o. 7 ............................................  6 80
14 H udson School F u r. C o .............................  40 00
O ct. 2 w  h  Y o u n g ............ . ............................... 20 25
19 Mrs. H arrison  W o rth e n ........................... 1 87
23 Jenette  F o rd ................................................ 2 00
26 W m . H a rv e y ................................................  3 00
Dec. 4 H udson School F u r. C o ............................. 2 00
20 W . H . Y o u n g ............................................... 11 75
20 Lewis M ig h t................................................  1 50
25 W . H  Y o u n g ..................................   28 75
1906
Feb. 16 K. K. F u l le r .................................................  1 80
16 A. H. P a rk in a n ............................................ 30
19 A. R. B u rto n ................................................. 6 00
20 A . II. B u c k ...................................................  3 64
20 Carl R a n d le tt ................................................ 1 71
23 C .I I .  W heeler, (delivering  supplies) . . 3 00
23 A. M. M iller, (su p p lie s)........................... 8 05
24 John G oo d w in ............................................... 50
24 G. & C. M arriam  C o ................................  23 60
24 ICdu. Pub. C o ................................................  94
$199 06
A m ount P aid  for School Books.
1906
Feb. 28 Silver B urdette  5c C o...................................$27 94
28 A m erican Book C o ........................................ 38 30
28 G inn 5c C o ......................................................  73 96
$140 20
27
G eneral S ta tem en t.
E x p e n d i t u r e s .
A m ount paid teach e rs .......................................................$2568 45
for tra n sp o rta tio n .............................................  458 25
Ja n ito rs .................................................................  226 55
F u e l ........................................................................ 98 94
Repairs and su p p lie s ....................................... 199 06
for school b o oks............................................... 140 20
$5,671 45
R k c k ipt s .
A ppropriated  by town for common schoo ls........... $1,140 00
In t. on b o n d ..................' . ..................................................  60 00
A ppropriated  by town for Free H igh Schoo l...........  500 00
A ppropriated by town for school b ooks....................  200 00
A ppropriated  by town for repairs and su p p lie s ...  250 00
School fund and  mill t a x ............................................... 868 49
Due from S tate, Free H igh  S chool..............................  62 50
Received from State, Free H igh S choo l....................  187 50
Received from St. A lbans, tu it io n ...............................  60 00
Received from Pittsfield , tu i t io n .................................  18 00
Received from Palm yra, tu i t io n .................................  24 00
Received from individuals, tu i t io n .............................  21 00
Received from \V. H. Rrown, sale of books and etc. 10 80
$5402 29
O v erd raw n ............................................................................ 269 14
$5,671 45
N ew  School H ouse.
1905
July  7 Lewis f lig h t, la b o r................................. $10 00
Aug. 5 K. A. W ebber, labor................................ 45 00
5 F. S. B urrill, m a te ria l..........................  97 50
28
Sept. 4 Bowman H ardw are Co., m a te r ia l.. $ 50 00
5 F . S  B u r r i l l , m a te ria l........................... 7 75
5 F ran k  Sou thards, lab o r........................  25 0(>
5 K. A. W ebber, la b o r .............................  30 00
5 A. A. E llio tt, la b o r...............................  17 00
5 Lewis H ig h t ............................................  20 00
5 John W alker, lab o r............................... 20 00
5 Geo. H ouseholder, lab o r......................  15 00
5 Geo. H ouseholder, la b o r...................... 2 00
13 John W alker, la b o r............................... 5 00
21 Bowman H ardw are Co., m a te r ia l.. 51 20
Gel. 7 F ran k  Sou thards, lab o r..........................  28.40
19 John W alker, labor. .■...........................  18 85
19 A. G. W illiam s, lab o r...........................  75
24 A. A. E llio tt, lab o r...............................  4 00
Dec. 1 W . H . Moore Co., m a te ria l.................. 56 53
13 F rank  Stafford, lab o r............. : ............. 7 00
20 Frem ont W oodbury, m aterial and
la b o r ............................... .-.................  11 08
1906
Feb. 20 Carl R a n d le tt............................................  8 81
23 R. S. W illiam s, m a te ria l...................... 11 40
27 M. K. Cookson, m a te ria l....................  50
Cost of school house (including  cost
of shed $65)...................................  $544 32
A p p ro p r ia te d ..........................................  400 00
A m oun t P aid  for In te rest.
May 4 M alora 1 'u rb e r..........................................  35 on
4 Phebie P ease ............................... ...........  21 00
May 8 Sara L oom is,............................. ...........  5 25
15 Nancv S. B ren n an .................................  30 00
J line 9 Carl R an d le tt.............................. .............  10 50
29
Ju n e  9 W  H . G reen ............................................ $ 13 50
9 Mrs. B . L  F lan d e rs ..............................  16 00
21 Mary E . K im b a ll..................................  16 08
Ju ly  10 Jennie  H a rd y ................%. .........................  10 00
13 Caroline P resco tt....................................  17 50
July  13 Mary W . H ask e ll....................................  17 50
A ug. 14 M alora F u rb e r ..........................................  9 00
S ept. 5 H attie  S ta rb ird .........................................  36 00
Sept. 5 M alora F u rb e r ...........................................  12 00
()<5l. 20 Rose Littlefield (2 y e a rs ) ....................... 67 17
26 Leonard L o rd .........................................  241 05
26 Jennie  H a rd y .........................................  35 00
39 Kli L ittle fie ld .........................................  18 00
N ov. 11 X ancy S. B rennan .............................. 19 50
30 A. S. P a tte rso n ........................................ 10 50
Dec. 13 H arry  1C. R an d le tt..................................  17 50
13 ICllen M. R a n d le tt................................... 42 30
13 ICffie R a n d le tt.........................................  5 25
26 A . W . M iller, I. (). O. F ......................  14 18
1906
Jan . 1 M aria C ookson ........................................... 30 00
1 M ary W . S tead m an ..............................  64 21
27 A. S. P a tte rso n ........................................ 16 25
31 X. M. W eb b ............................................  35 00
Feb. 15 T rustees IIa rtland  A cadem y................  46 56
28 I). B. H a m .............................*................  6 00
28 In te rest paid by T reasu re r..................  171 09
$1088 89
A b a tem en ts  and D iscounts.
1905
Aug. 4 C. F . P r a t t .................................................$107 04
Feb. 27 A. F . Buker, 1904......................................  28 85
3d
Feb. 2X C. F. P ra tt, 1905...................................... $-3S SS
$174 67
A p p ro p ria ted ................... .....................................................  150 00
M em orial Serv ices.
A p p ro p ria ted ............................................................................$25 Oo
(U nexpended .)
R epairing  C em eteries.
1905
Sept. 4 J . L. F o rd ........................................................$3 00
1906
Feb. 17 J  D  N e v i n s ...................................................  9 40
$13 40
A p p ro p ria ted ............................................................................  25 00
E xpense  of T o w n  Officers.
1905
F. S. B u rr il l ...............................................$ 77 50
e . A. W eb b er...............................................  SI 25
I-',. F . F a t ty .................................................... SO 00
May 27 1C. K. F uller, services on board of
‘Health to May 1, 1905....................  40 40
July  31 \V. IF brow n, part p ay m en t................ 41 65
A ug. 3 C. F. P ra tt, (co llec to r)............................  60 00
Oct. IS Clias. Moody, police...................................  6 60 '
1906
Jan . 6 C. R. G ray , po lice ....................................  8 50
Feb. 28 Carl Randlett, town c le rk ........................ 20 00
28 Carl R and le tt, town tre a su re r ................  30 00
28 C. F. P ra tt, balance for collecting
ta x e s ...................................................... 123 83
F eb . 28 Balance due W . B. Brow n, S u p t .........$ 59 35
T o ta l ................................................................................ $629 08
G eneral O rders.
1905
M ar. 27 E lm er Briggs, money h ire d ...............$100 00
A pril 13 E llen  M. R an d le tt, m oney h ire d ...  507 67
20 R. H . B lanchard, supplies B. H ea lth . 2 45
22 R. H  B lanchard, repo rting  b irth s  and
d e a th s ...............................................  5 50
22 B. F . F a irb ro th e r ................................  160 00
May 4 K. A . W ebber, exp. to D o v er..........  2 00
4 Lo lin g  Short 5c H arm on ( b o o k s ) . . . .  8 55
4 M athews & H orne, (reports and
p a p e r) ............................................... 35 80
12 Mai ora A. F urber, m oney h ire d ...  250 00
20 Carl R andlett, money h ire d .............  635 40
Ju n e  9 Kllen M. R andlett, m oney h ire d ... 100 00
14 Jason Pennell, labor on engine house 2 00
21 Mary IC. K im b a ll.................................  300 00
22 \V. DI. G reen, money h ire d ...............  100 00
Ju ly  1 Vesta M cCausland, m oney h ire d ........ 75 00
29 Rose N . D eering, money h i r e d . . . . . .  100 00
A ug . 10 A nna F. O sborn , free l ib ra ry ..........  40 00
10 bb K. F u ller, certify ing  v o u c h e rs .. .  . 3 00
Sept. 5 C. H . R andall, police b ad g es..........  1 00
2 John Fox 5c Co., supplies for 1904. . . 446 36
19 Klmer Briggs, money h ire d .............  675 00
O ct. 2 Dol ing Short 5c H arm on, b la n k s ........  1 00
20 Rose Dittlefield. money h ire d ........... 35 00
26 R oring Short 5c H arm on, b la n k s ........ 1 00
X ov. 2 S. M. Davis, stove for office .............. 2 00
18 Klm er Briggs, m oney h ire d ............. 55 00
Dec. 1 W  H  Moore C o ., supplies for engine
h o u se ..................................................... $ 5 30
Nov. 29 N ancy B rennan, money h ire d .............  375 00
Dec. 15 T . e . R andlett, money h ire d ...............  748 32
Jan . 1 Fred H art, money h ire d ........................  800 00
 Mary W  Steadm an, money h ired . . . . 300 00
18 W . H  G reen, money h ire d .................. 50 00
Feb. 12 T rustees H artland  A cadem y, ren t 1905 75 00
20 Carl R a n d le tt............................................... 3 30
20 O. e . L ib b y , surveying  lin e s .......................... '•> 50
22 A. W . M iller, office su p p lie s ............  1 50
26 D. II. B lanchard , Board of H ealth
su p p lie s ................................................  1 40
27 A. F . Buker, posting w arrants, 1903-4 13 50
28 C. A. M oulton, repo rting  h irth s  and
deaths in 1904-5...............................  9 75
28 Carl R andlett, reporting  b irths and
deaths in 1904-5..........................  9 60
28 L. II. B lanchard, b irths and d ea ths. . 5 25
28 A. C. Bowman, repairs engine house 4 72





C A R D  R A X D B F T T ,  T re a su re r . 
D k .
T o cash on hand ..................................... S 413 27
360 shares in S. & M. R. R ......... 100 00
200 shares Ila rtlan d  Hall A sso­
c ia tio n ..........................................  2.000 00
balance due on A. F . B uker’s note 126 15
March 2 A. F . B uker's  n o te ...........................$1,624 10
balance clue on F. N ev in 's  no te . . 11 83
dog licenses re fu n d ed ......................  20 15
cash of town of E x e te r , account of
Ella C h ase ...................................  46 00
cash of W . B. Brown, Supt. e x ­
change on h o o k s......................  27 50
6 cash of town of P ittsfield, tu ition  17 10
10 cash of S tale  treasurer, account.
free high schoo l . 146 65
27 cash hired of E lm er B riggs.....  100 00
April 10 cash of B. F . F a irb ro ther, e x ­
change on sw in e . 4 20
15 cash of B. F. Fairb ro ther, sale of
c a lf .........  6 00
13 cash hired of Ellen M. R a n d l e t t  507 61
17 cash hired of E lm er B riggs............  100 00
20 cash for sale of steers off f a r m . . .  117 50
22 cash of C. Blake, (b ln . board of
M . IC. W ald ro n . 36 00
22 cash hired of the W aterville T ru st
C o ............ 491 42
May 6 cash of W alter W heeler, sale of
sw in e ............................................  12 50
12 cash hired of Delora F u rb c r .... 250 00
20 cash hired of Carl R a n d le tt............ 635 40
20 cash of tow n farm, sale of heifers 54 50
June 9 cash hired of ICllen M. R a n d le tt ..  100 00
17 cash of W alter W heeler, sale of
b u tte r and m ilk . 6 00
19 cash of C. Blake, (b in ., board of
M. 1C. W ald ro n . 36 00
22 cash hired of W . II. G re e n ..... loo 00
24 cash of W alter W heeler, sale of
c a lf .......... 8 5o
June  30 cash of B. W ing, re n t of W ood­
bury  p la c e .................................$ 2 00
Ju ly  1 cash hired of V esta M cCausland 75 00
13 cash of vState treasurer, ,State aid 36 00
29 cash hired of Rose 1 lee rin g ......  100 00
A ug. 15 cash of W alter W heeler, sale of
b u tte r and m ilk ...............  8 00
26 cash of W . P. Moore, bull bill. . . 50
26 cash of W alter WMieeler, sale of
sw in e .................................... 10 47
Sept. 7 cash of S tate treasu rer account
free high schoo l...............  103 37
16 cash of W alter W heeler, sale of
tw o ca lv es ..........................  16 42
16 cash h ired of Kliner B riggs......  675 00
23 cash of W alter W heeler, work off
fa rm ..................•.............................. 5 00
Oc5t. 13 cash of town of G reenw ood...........  52 00
19 cash for grass on W oodbury place 15 00
25 cash of K. K. Fuller, auctioneer's
licen se ...................................  1 00
26 cash hired of Kveline P atterson . . . 100 00
26 cash hired of Rose L ittle fie ld .........  35 00
Nov. 11 cash of S tate  treasurer, porcupine
b o u n tie s ............................... 5 00
11 cash of W alter W heeler, sale of
b u t te r ...................................  6 00
21 cash hired of Kliner B riggs......  55 00
27 cash W alter W heeler, work off
fa rm .................................  4 00
29 cash hired of Nancy L ittlefield. . . 375 00
Dec. 1 cash hired of T . F . R and le tt. . . . 748 32
16 cash of W alter W heeler, sale of
sw in e ...................................  9 00
26 cash of C. R andlett, town clerk,
dog t a x ........................................ $ 27 00
1906
Jan . 1 cash hired of Mary W . S teadm an. 300 00
1 cash hired of Fred H a r t ...... 800 00
IS cash hired of W . H . G reen e ..........  50 00
23 cash S tate  treasurer, S ta te  a id . . . 36 00
Feb. 2 cash of S tate  treasurer, account
State ro a d .................................... 200 00
2 cash of S tate  treasurer, account
free high schoo l...................... •. 187 50
5 casli hired of W aterville T ru s t
C o........................................... 1.492 50
10 cash of W alter W heeler, sale of
sw in e .....................................  19 65
21 casli of W alter W heeler, sale of
w ood...................................... 15 00
23 cash of town of K x e te r.........  50 67
23 cash town of Palm yra, tu itio n . . . 118 95
24 cash of II. IC. M errow for cu rb ing
and p o sts ............................... 16 00
24 cash of town of Palm yra, tu ition  6 00
24 cash of F. S. Burrill, one Revised
S ta tu te ...................................  3 50
24 cash of estate of Geo. H a r v e y . . . .  29 98
27 cash of C. R andlett, Tow n clerk
dog t a x ...............................  1 00
27 cash of C. R andlett for c u rb in g .. 6 50
27 cash of town of Pittsfield, tu ition  18 00
28 cash of W . W heeler sale of b ee f.. 6 00
28 cash of W . W heeler sale of b u tte r  5 00
28 cash of W . W heeler work off
fa rm ......................................  5 86
28 cash of W . W heeler sale of wood 18 00
28 cash of IC. IC. Hatty for posts and
c u rb in g ................................  22 00
36
Feb. 2X cash of K. I '. H ubbard , e rro r in
ac c o u n t.......................................  $ 3  15
2X cash of F . N evins, col. for 1902. 3 95
28 cash of A. F . Bilker, col. for
1903..............................................  36 98
28 cash of A. F . linker col. for 1904 1,522 83
28 cash of C. F . P ra tt, col. for 1905 9,230 46
28 cash of school fund and mill tax  868 49
$24,645 20 
C r .
By paid Whitervilie T ru s t C o ...................................... $500 00
town o rd e rs ........................................................ 16,243 71
in terest on town o rd e rs .................................  162 51
State pensions...................................................  72 00
C ounty  t a x .......................................................... 595 29
State t a x .............................................................. 1,105 43
State  T reasurer, dog licenses......................  28 00
State T reasu rer, bal. due on dog licenses
of 1904........................................................... 22 00
By received on A. F. lin k e r’s note of 1903.......... 36 98
balance due on A. F . lin k e r’s note of 1903.. . 89 17
received on A. F. l in k e r’s note of 1904.......... 1,592 83
balance due on A. F . lin k e r’s note of 1904. . . 101 27
received on F . N evins n o te ...................................  3 95
balance due on F. N evins n o t e ........................... 7 88
360 shares S. <X: M. R. R ........................................  100 00
200 shares II. H . A ssocia tion .............................  2,000 ()()
cash balance in tre a su ry ........................................  2,054 18
$24,645 20
O utstand ing  O rders on In te re s t.
1897
June  30 Jennie H a rd y ........................................ $ 250 00
July  17 Jennie  T a w s .........................................  200 00
1898
Oct . 10 Pheobe P ease ......................................... 300 00
10 Leonard L ord ......................................... 700 00
1899
May 1 Malora A. F u rb e r ................................  1,000 00
O c t. 2 Leonard L o rd ......................................... 1,000 00
2 Leonard L o rd ....................................... 775 00
Nov. 13 E rold B u rto n ........................................  50 00
Dec. 30 N. M. W ebb........................................... 1000 00
1900
May 5 N ancy B ren n an ....................................... 1,000 00
Aug. 31 Caroline P re sco tt...................................  500 00
31 M ary A .  W . H a sk e ll..........................  500 00
1901
May 14 \V. H . G re e n ...........................................  300 00
1902
Jan . 4 A. S. P a tte rso n ....................................  500 00
14 Rose L ittle fie ld ....................................  200 00
1 T rustees I Ru tland A cadem y............. 1,105 70
A pril 4 Sarah A . Loom is..................................  150 00
July  24 Kli L ittle fie ld ....................................... 400 00
0(51. 14 N ancy S. L ittle fie ld .............................  300 00
Dec. 12 M ary W . S tead m an ............................  800 00
1903
Feb. 12 1). B. H a m .............................................  200 00
Ju n e  1 Carl R a n d le tt.......................................... 300 00
Ju ly  3 H attie  A. S ta rb ird ................................  1,200 00
A ug. 21 M alora F u rb e r .......................................  200 00
21 N ancy S. B ren n an .............................  200 00
O ct. .1 Rose L ittle fie ld ..................................... 959 55
Q(5t. 5 Jennie H a rd y ......................................  1,000 00
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O c t . 9 A. G . W illiams. . . .
Nov. 19 Effie R a n d le t t ...............
24 A. S. P a t te rso n .........
Dec. 3 H arry E . R an d le t t . .
1904
April 30 A. F  B u k e r ..........
June  1 W. H . G re e n ...........
Oct. 28 Nancy S. B re n n a n . .
Dec. 5 Ellen M. R a n d l e t t . . . .
22 E . A. W ebber, Adm
1905
April 13 Ellen M. R andle tt .  . . .
May 12 Malora A. F u rb e r . . .
June  9 Ellen M. R a n d le t t . . .
21 Mary E . K im b a l l . . .
22 W. H . G reen ...............
July 1 Vesta M cCausland. . . .
Sept. 19 Elmer B raggs .............
Oct. 29 Eveline P a t t e r s o n . . . .
Nov. 18 E lm e r  B r ig g s .....................
29' Nancy S. Brennan 
Dec. 15 T  E   R a n d le t t ...............
1906
Jan. 1 Fred H a r t .......................
1 Mary W. S te a d m a n . . .
18 W. H . G re e n ...............
$23,007 75
O utstanding  orders not on interest. . 621 65
21',629 40
Due W aterville  T ru s t  C o ....................  1,500 00
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A ssets  Available.
1906
M arch 1
Due from Fairfield N ev in s , Collector 1901............. S 7 <38
A. F . Buker, collector, of 1903...............  89 17
A. F  B u k e r , collector of 1904..................  101 27
C. F . P ra tt, collector of 1905....................  1,464 40
S tate  Free H igh S choo l...............................  62 50
St. A lbans, tu itio n ........................................ 60 00
In d iv id u a ls ........................................................ 21 00
Carl R andlett, tre a su re r .............................  2,054 18
F. H . W h itte n ............................................  16 00
John O sb o rn ...................................................  19 69
Value of T u ck er F a rm .................................................  500 00
200 shares H artland  Hall A ssociation. . . 500 00
derrick  w arp .....................................................  50 00
hydran t su p p lie s .............................................  30 00
Pick axes and sh o v e ls ................................... 6 00
due from Baker 200 feet flagging...............................  50 00
Fred Palm er for p lo w ................................... 4 00
Fred Steel brooks for w o o d ........................  14 00
W . I. S tedm an, for la b o r........................... 4 00
W allace C ray  for w ood...............................  4 00
M. Iv. Sm ith  for p roduce........................... 15 00
M ary K. W aldron, g u a rd ia n ...................... 69 32
K. H . Thom pson, balance on h o r s e . . . .  59 00
5,201 41
A sse ts  U navailable
M arch 1, 1906
V alue of Tow n F a rm ..................................................  S i ,290 00
personal property on fa rm ................... 1,103 69
L o ck u p ...........................................................  50 00
Kngine house and lo t ..............................  350 00
40
road m achine, scrapers .and p low ......... S 75 00
H earse and h a rn e ss ...................................  150 00
Ilcarse  h o u se ............................................... 75 00
School p ro p e rty ..........................................  2,500 00
Law re p o rts .................................................  150 00
hose and fire e n g in e .................................  150 00
36 shares S. & M. R. R ..........................  100 00
safe in office.................................................  25 00
Due from Chas. W oodbury ........................................ 400 00
Due from Scott O sb o rn ................................................  30 00
Value of snow ro lle r ..................................................... 30 00
sidew alk p lo w ............................................  65 00
Town Free L ib ra ry .................................... 903 89
hydran t sy s te m ..........................................  2,000 00
$9,447 58
Total cash liab ilitie s ..................................................... $25,129 40
Available a s s e t s ............................................................  5,201 40
T otal cash indeb tedness.............................................. $19,927 99
Unavailable a sse ts .......................................................... $9,447 58
Total indebtness above all resources...................  $10,480 41
W e believe the foregoing to be a true  report of all the re­
ceipts and expend itu res for the  year last past and the pres­
ent financial stand ing  of the tow n. Should any clerical 
error appear or any m atter th a t parties may desire any e x ­
planation of , please call on at the head of different d ep a rt­
m ents for the same and thus avoid the consum ption of tim e 
d u rin g  the m eeting.
Respectfully su b m itted .
F. S. BLR R IL L  \ Selectmen 
K. A. W1CBB1CR of
1C. 1C. L A TTY  I 1 lartland
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W e recom m end th e  follow ing appropriations:
F o r common schoo ls..................................................... S i , 140 00
in terest on b o n d .................................................  60 00
school b o o k s ..........................................................  150 00
repairs on schoolhouses.....................................  200 00
town ch a rg es ..........................................................  700 00
roads and b rid g e s .................................................  1,000 00
S ta te  ro a d ................................................................  400 00
roads in w in te r ......................................................  500 00
concrete s idew alks............................................... 200 00
gravel w a lk s .......................................................... 50 00
support of p o o r.....................................................  500 00
abatem ents and d isco u n ts .................................  150 00
debts and in te re s t................................................  1,000 00
electric l ig h ts ..........................................................  420 00
cem etery re p a ir in g ............................................... 10 00
fire d ep a rtm e n t.....................................................  275 00
interest bearing  d e b t ..........................................  1,000 00
y ■/:;
School Report
F ree  H igh School
R e c e i p t s
T o town appropriations for year ending  M arch
9, 1906............................................................  $500 00
am ount received from state for free high
s c h o o l.............................................................. 1S7 50
am ount due from sta te  for free h igh  sch o o l.. 62 50
HX I’KN DITUKKS





C om m on Schools
R e c e i p t s
T o tow n appropriation  for the year 1905-06......... $1,140 00
one y e a r’s in terest on lost school b o n d ...........  60 00
school fund and mill tax  for the year 1905-06 868 49
tu ition  received from St. A lbans for the
year 1905-06.................................................  60 00
tu ition  received from Pittsfield for the year
1905-06............................................................  18 00
tu ition  received from Palm yra for the year
1905-06............................................................  24 00
tuition  from individuals for the year 1905-06 21 00
balance overdraw n for 1905*06............................. 7 -11
$2,198 90
K X P K N D I T l ’ KK S
P»v paid teachers for instruction  in common
schools for 1905-06...................................... $1,274 03
am ount due teachers for instruction  in com ­
mon schools for 1905-06........................... 300 ('0
paid instruction  in m usic in common schools
for 1905.......................................................... 15 50
paid for jan ito r service for 1905-06....................  174 80
am ount due for jan ito r service for 1905-06.. 7 50
paid for conveyance for pupils living- in
rural d is tr ic ts ................................................  368 50
am ount due for conveyance of rural pupils. . 25 0u
am ount paid Canaan for tu ition  at ' Slab
C ity ” sch o o l................................................. 6 00
am ount paid Cornville for tu ition  for Don­
ahue ch ild ren ................................................. 27 57
$2,198 90
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School T ex t Books
RECEIPTS
T o town appropriation  for 1905-06........................... $200 00
am ount received from sale of tex t books to
p a re n ts ................................................................  2 20
$ 202 20
EXPENDITURES.
By paid for school tex t books purchased in 1905"6$ 141 14
paid for express on sam e .......................................  4 80
am ount unexpended from appropriation  1905-6 56 26
$ 202 20
R epairs  and Supplies.
RECEIPTS
T o town appropriation  for repairs and supplies for
schoo ls................................................  $250 00
am ount unexpended from town ap p ro p ria ­
tion for 1904.....................................  68 21
$318 21
EXPENDITURES
By am ount paid for repairs and school supplies
for 1905-6............................................ $273 46
am ount unexpended from a p p ro p ria tio n s ... 44 75
$318 21
R ecom m endations
Common schoo ls................................................  $1,200 00
Tree hi.yh schoo l................................................  500 00
School tex t b ooks.............................................  150 00
R epairs and su p p lie s .......................................  200 00
Respect full v subm itted,
W IL L IA M  B. BRO W X ,
Supt. of SchoolsM arch 9. 1906
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Hartland Free Library.
R e c e i p t s
Balance on h a n d .................................................................$ 47 67
F ines on b o o k s.....................................................................  12 61
Dues H . L . a ssoc ia tion ...................................................... 1 50
Supplies and books s o ld ...................................................  5 68
Received from Mrs. A nna F. O sb o rn ...........................  6 50
L end-a-H and S o c ie ty ............................. 72 12
W  E v a n s  en te rta in m e n t......................  19 00
Tow n a p p ro p ria tio n ............................................................  100 00
$265 08
K X l’KNSJiS.
F re ig h t and ex p re ss .............  .........................................$ 7 42
In su ra n c e .............................................................................. 14 05
Salary of L ib a rian ............................................................  55 25
Bills for b o o k s.......................................   148 50
Supplies for lib ra ry .......................................................... 5 47
Bill for b ind ing  books.....................................................  51 40
Bill for w ood.......................................................................  6 40
S tacks for books and c a se ...............................................  8 70
On b a n d ................................................................................  7 89
$265 OS
Library build ing  F u n d . . \ ............................................  S i54 01
Books and m agazines donated  by friends valued . 41 75
Condition of L ib ra ry .
No. volumes in lib rary  March 1. 1905, 1200; 194
volumes have been added d u rin g  the year, m ak ing  present 
num ber 1594. No. of borrow ers d u rin g  th e  year 570. 
No. of volum es loaned 4464.
From  July  15 to Sept. 1. the library  was closed; every 
book was accounted for and 65 books were rebound. .Several 
year's  subscrip tions of M agazines have been given to the
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library and as they were considered especially helpful read­
ing were bound. W e realize tha t the books of today especially 
fiction are bound cheaply and therefore we urge patrons to 
be careful in handling them . It is very g ra tify in g  to see so 
m any children com ing to  the library. A taste  for good read ­
ing acquired in youth  is a great factor in form ing the c h a r­
acters of our citizens. T he teachers in our schools are do­
ing m uch to instil in to  the ir pupils a taste for good reading, 
by reading d u rin g  the session from the  books on the  ch ild ­
re n ’s stack; th is m ethod in terests them in the books and 
they then want to read the books. W e would urge those 
having the care of children to be very particu lar and place 
good read ing  before them . T he read ing  table is supplied 
with good read ing  for old and young. T he  lib rary  is open 
e v e n - W ednesday from 2 to 5 P . M. and every F riday  from 
2 to 5 and 7 to 9 P. M.
A N N A  F. O SBO RN , 1 D irectors
GKO. M. KANCKY, of
FR O N IA  S .T R A F T O N , I 1905-6



